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THE CONCEPT ION-BAY MAN.
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thluugh the engineering depanu~i t, t u* 
land» mid building? *• t the two poi 
where they ill lend b«-i di g the I» it* »' 
and. in fact, the works have been <•< m~ 
menced a ready. The tenth subs^ripti ? 
li?t for 10,000 muskets, and whi«-h aie 
to be tiven to the first Italian pim iuce 
that i Les in insurrection, has been pub
lished. 'I he city oi Mess-ina has sent 
about 400 francs ami Const>ntuiople 
about 230. The whole sum subscribed 
dues not y**t amount to 4000 ira tics. 
The subscription for the 100 gmis of 
Alessandria has reached 70,*000 francs 
and upwards.

AUSTRIA.
The Vienna correspondent of the 

“Times’’ wilting on the 2nd in>t.. 
says :—41 In my letter of the 25 h of 
Oct. it was said that a violent attack 
made by one of your morning contem
poraries, on the policy of this Govern*- 
ment in the Neapolitan question, had 
produced a very itis»greeable impres
sion here and it is necessary to return 
to the subject. A s soon as the Aus
trian and British Government obser
ved that the F• ench cabi et was co
quetting with Russia, they felt that it 
was necessary 4 to let b> gones be by
gones/ and by denre s a good under
standing wps est&LlLhed between diem 
Just as the important question of the 
evacuation or non -^evacuation of the 
Black Sea and Danubinn Principali
ties was b*-ing settled .it Coinsiami- 
nt-ple the above mentioned leader appear
ed, and the Austrians (ei ri|neousl) 
suppn«ine the paper in question to be the 
organ oi the First Lord of the Treason) 
asked each other how it was possihlt- 
to work well .villi an ally who clmose 
such a critical moment tor m«kiug such 
a desperate onslaught, iufmii a don has 
flow reached me that the Au-tr an Go
vernment has .recently received die r.s 
surance that Lord Pal in < rst« » L m no 
connection with the 4Mornibg host’ and 
itis wed that such is the case, for tho 
treaty oi peace would assuredly be met> 
waste paper if any misundersjtamiing 
should arise between England and Aus
tria. A person who is on imiimte term? 
with many Russian families of tank 
assure, me that the flower of the nation 
is now travelling in different pains ol 
Europe for the express pm pose of 
rnhk ng political proselytes, and lie is ot 
opinion that RoWan agents are mu 
stiangers to die alarming ferment which 
there now is in France. The Rus
sians already boast that the Emperor of 
the French is in thei.* toils and unable to 
escape ; and in this country it is not 
doubted that the star of Napoleon is on 
the decline, though naturally the opin
ions differ as to the time at which it wil. 
set*

NrW Voik for Havre, haviun b-eu 
int<> about GO aides E. of N m m k^- 
Liiht, by the ship 4* Adriatic,” Iron» 
Bellast m Savannah, a d so nmch i j:» 
nd by the collision that >h* was abandon
ed by as many of the passengers an" 
crew as could get into the boats an,: 
upon a rati. One of the boats had bre» 
picked up several oh board her h Out 
di d from exposure to severe «wreathe 
md exhaustion. Noll ing had been heart 
of the other boats or raft, and it w* 
much teaied that they Jud been swam 
p«-cJ and all on board of theHi—abo< 
130 oi 140 souls — had perished* Thv 

Lyonnais ” was an iron slop of 2 200 
cons. A steamer bad b^en de^wtrhei: 
t rout New Y oi k in search ot the wiecl. 
and missing boats.

A Western papef mentions, as at 
iindication of the giowing prosperity ot 
‘that quaiter ot tlie kingdom, that tin 
across sea traffic of Sligo has induced 
,i second company to pLcfe on a steam 
et tot the trade between that putt am 
the great commercial emporiums o' 
Liverpool and Glasgow.

CANADA.
A late niimbt r of the * State of Maine 

says: - The Montreal Ocean Ste»m-hii 
Company commence to run their slop 
to Voitl snd on the 26tii ol Noveintu t 
next, as will be seen by t u ir advertise— 
meit found in another column, at wh.rh 
time the first steamer for this po t saiii- 
«rom Liverpool, redlining'nit the 27th 
«•I December. Will not the nietch*tU- 
and busmes» men of Maine find it »o thei» 
abvantage to imputt diicct by dits li iç f 
With a line of fust c lass ocean steamer 
h tween Ibis port and Liverpool pertnan 
eutly estatil.si ed, aed tue chance of r 
-* cond one by way of New! mind.and ami 
Halifax, connecting with lines of «-ail 
way meeting throughout New Inglaiul 
Vnnada, and iho XJr.i’ed Ninths, Spoit- 
,md^ begins to fct'iact.a trade that !u*ie 
tolure ha* gone to Boston — Our Boetm 
triends already con-plain of a lal tig off in 
the trade with Maine. We fu-pe - rlu 
preseit indications aie bin a prelude o 
a slid move prosperous future f -r oui 
city. The supply of flou» and XVes
ter» produce tlis year, for the first tune, 
comes to us ovt r the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

*1 he celebration of the opening of tin 
I Grand it in k Railway to- k place 

|j v ontreal on the 11tti, 12th. and 13 ■
i N«»i

it V, C ». V * I u » * il \ il t A.

Harbour Grice, Wed: e day, Die. 10.
At ihe commencement ot our editorial caret 

wc confidently avowed that we entertained a. 
ever springing hope in the power ot intelligence 
in tiic pc a..u luüuÿu >ve nave vcv*Mi.u*.ai.^ 
felt depressed at the apparent apathy and inch 
erence with which communications the mo 

startling and important, bave been received, ye 
was our confidence in public opinion neve; 
Siiakcn, and *ve nave now me heameit satislac 
ion of knowing that we did not over estimai 

that latent but never dying principle.
From tlie “Gamut’' editorial oi the 1st inst. 

æ make the succeeding extracts, which, we ai 
rond to say; fully hear out our frequently im

pressed views of the incompetency or the de
pravity ot our present imiiwrv. vVlien a ma 
holding such a prominent position in our politi
sa cuiporaiion, and mannammg tor so man 
ears the honorable character of a liberal metro 
mlitan representative—-when such men enter th- 
irena on the side of liberty, justice and human 
ity, egotistic pldralists and corruptionists ma; 
.veil tremble for their deceitfully acquired posi 
ions, for the permanency of their official profit 

and emoluments ; and if any amongst us hav 
been sceptical as to the truth of the extraordinary 
charges of embezzlement and delinquency made 
against the Ministry and some of their support
ers, they must now feel convinced that those 
■harges were grounded upon indubitable evi 
lence, otherwise the n a i ‘himself a true liberal, 
nid who most effectually contributed to the tri
umph of Liberalism in Newfoundland, would 
never endorse such sentiments—would never ig- 
iore the acts ot a party with whom Ins interest

“We shall not to-day go into a detail of the 
nal-administration of our political affairs by the 
non now at the head of them; we shall Vide 
>ur time for that; but it would not require 
ouch research nor labour to show, not their ii> 
apacity, for perhaps they are as capable, tenu?

>t them, as any others ; but the absence of a ck- 
;ire to accomplish anythihg that dees hot } z>y' 
;hem well! And to this end they would foci no 
xmponction in taxing the people till they had 
iecced them of the last stiver. This is evinced 
;n all their acts—they all tend, no matter how 
obliquely the lines, to this result. Be it then 
he object henceforth uf the advocates cf IU- 
l'Onsible Government to save the everlasting 

sprlnciple from a connection with men whose pre* 
vvttuiigs show that it could have no greater ene
mies—who place themselves upon the pcdetffoi 
of the Constitution instead of the GciDEfis oT 
Self-Rule—and call upon us to recognize their 
assumptions instead of her edicts. With these, 
in future, we shall have no affinity—
“‘Our country’s glory is four chief concern,

For this wc struggle, and for this we burn,— 
For this we smile, for this alone we sigh.—
For this we live, for this would freely die.’”

------ ---c---------
We have just been favoured by the compiler, 

Mr. Joseph Woods, with a copy of his Newfound
land Almanack for 1857. It is, in otir opinion, a 
much improved and carefally compiled edition, 
containing much valuable information not hither
to included in such works. We happen to know 
something of the care- and labour necessary to 
the completion of such a work, and Delieve" the 
author justly entitled to public consideration and 
patronage. We think further that the Legisla
ture should encourage such undertakings by alM,__1 __. ....... .. 1 .. . -1___ L'. 1 ° Jwere identified, and by which alone he could •' hoeial gratuity, as the sale “profits by no mean»
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iVemb^r, tvïtli ^reat r« J l< mti» 
in

am
' splendour. A h t*er i*i the • B»>sto, 
Trayel’er* ol 18th N<>v., says.—•>cnre* 
of thousands were brought to the Ci 1 
o ativ-nd the célébra ion, from *»H th* 

surrounding country, within 500, yps, 
even 1000 miles, and well have the 
Mont rai amhoiities and the Grand 
TftibU Corporation, entered lor tin- 
ainugumeut of their visitors.

UNITED > GATES.

Important prom England. — Oli
vaie let’crs recieved in this ciiy from 
tlie H» ii. George M. Dalla?, U. S. 
Mi« iater of the Court of Si. James, by 
bis confidential friends, convey die im
portant intelligence that he has succeed
ed in. negotiating a treaty between the 
United States and England, which co
vers and settles all the points in dispute] 
between the two countries. It lias ! 
been ike earnest desire of President1 
Pierce and Secretary Marcy to accom
plish this difficult task before retiring 
from office, so that all possible troubles j 
might be smoothed away for the incom- ' 

adinini't« ation. The instructions Ilug

Judge Cramptmi, addiessiug the cl»} 
of Dublin grand jury oil the 3rd, in t »♦ 
Court of Queen’s Bench, at the opening 
of the term, animadveited in s-tmng 
icrms on the vast increase of taxaiiun it 
tfip city under the pr^s^nt corporation.

The Judge of the Prerogative Cmnt 
has giver notice dial he will, on Wed
nesday, the 12th instant, give judgment 
in die important will cast of the Attouie)- 
General V. W Lon which involves a 
property of several hundred thousand 
pounds.

Late accounts from Nicaragua state that the 
American General Walker, had fought two; 
battles with the Guatemalans and their allies, » 
the latter after hard fighting, were defeated with

reasonably expect to be personally benefitted.
A corrupt government is a great, an incalcu

lable injury to any country; in this, its demoral
izing eifocts have been experienced throughout 
the various grades of society, from the wealthiest 
merchant to the humblest labourer, from the Sti
pendiary Magistrate to the lowest menial. Men 
of trade have generally one principle in view, 
which must be carried out if possible. Gain is 
their object—profit their ultimatum ; and satis
fied if not themselves dishonourable, they do not 
•'vhh to make sacrifices for the purpose of coerc
ing others,

wiir planters and fishermen are generally too 
much occupied by their avocations to give politi
cal subjects much consideration. Meefuutics look 
to Government or Government men for occa
sional employment.- -Old political stagers and 
men who nave been ifcafertiuiate "in business look 
for stipendiary offices^ Doctors for an allowance 
for attending the poor. Lawyers for the chances 
of promotion, acting Judgeships, Attorney and 
and Solicitor Generalships, &c. Schoolmaster: 
are seeking an increase to their starving salaries.

I Publicans desire to have smuggling winked at in 
rhe Colonial Office. Shopkeepers desire the 
custom of all parties. Pilots, tide-waiters,

! constables, policemen, and every other official, 
| find it to their interest to be silent, however enor
mous the amount of venality. The Grand Jury 
Bill cajoles some ; the Free Trade question de
ceives others; the amended License Act pur
chases not a few ; and even the honory appoint
ments have a sedative effect : ’ the term Esquire 
is flattering, no matter whether it is given as a 
bribe or a special mark of favour, it will be still 
Esquire. Editors are moderate, hoping to get a 
small picking, and if they do not approve, will 
not strike heavily. Judges, Sheriffs and Jailors 
must be loyal to a man.

All, all are either bribed or flattered, or find 
it to their interest not to be officious—not to be 
finding fault with the powers foat be—and the 
duty devolves upon a few to watch the landmarks 
of the Constitution, to warn the unwary when 
danger threatens our free institutions, and to 
beard the oppressor in his den when the liberty 
of the people and the calls of humanity require it 
to be done. Fortunately for the country', for the 
indifferent, for the subservient themselves, such 
characters have not been found wanting, and pro
minent among them appears the well tried pub
lic servant whose spirited editorial gives interest 
to our columns to-day.

, amount to fair remuneration for the labour and 
j study necessarily bestowed upon 'such publica
tions.

-0-—-
To CoEREsrCDNTS. —The letter of ‘ Shavingsr 

is not admissible* our columns are open to ani
madversion of si public nature, but private charac
ter must not be meddled with at least in the 
“Conssption Bay-Man,” perhaps the writer will 
farotnr us with a call ard we shall endeavour to 
satisfy -him of the propriety of our determination 
in this respect.

given to
upon bis mission, have been anxiously 
ac ted up to by him, and the. result has 
been most happy, as above noted.— 
[Philadelphia Noith American.

A teirible accident occvred in the 
American waters on the 2nd Nov.—

Mr. Dallas when lie I entered \ great slaughter. It was thought that these j
battles would end the contest in Nicaragua, and, 
that Walker had at last gained the object of his'

(he French eteaiper “ Lyonnais,” from j been drowned*
j “

ambition.
From Buenos Ayres it is Stated that the In

dians had made a successful irruption having 
I routed the Government forces and captured and 
! driven off 10,000 head of cattle.; and that ow
ing to heavy rains arid floods, 150,000 sheep had

[Erojn the “ Patriot,” Dec. 1.]
“On whichever side of the Body Politic we di

rect our gaze, everything is disjointed and out of 
order. Why, then, should men who owe the 
administration nothing of gratitude, suffer them
selves to be dragged along through the mire and 
corruption that the Ministry’s own cupidity have 
created? The bait must, indeed, be sweet and 
enticing which could at any time make a man 
forget the abiding interests of his native land, 
and seduce him to assist in ignoring the happi
ness and welfare of his countrymen for no other t 
earthly object than to act the degrading and1 
disgusting part of jackal to fill the voracious1 
maws of a pack of fortunate and impudent ad
venturers, with nothing Under heaven to com- 
meud them but their assurance and effrontery! 
A majority of the men now in power care not 
a fig tor the country they rule, but in so far as il 
comports with their personal gains; and having 
filled their coffers, would laugh in their sleeves 
at us as the dupes upon whose ruin they amassed

( 7V) ihe h.ditnr of the < 'once/>t;ou t> /, j, <• ?, ;
Sir,—The attention of the Grand Inquest v.es 

some time since called to the subject oi am.us
ance and loss caused to individuals by packs * f 
dogs being allowed to go at forge, it was t iuuù 
that several sheep, goats, calves, r.r d even cows 
had been destroyed this season by those <2og<, 
and this statement was confirmed by one of the 
Grand Jurors who had been him Self a svftcrir. 
The magistrate made reference to a statute in 
such cases provided, which w ould imj ly that 
great neglect was chargeable somewhere.

The fact is, the magistrates may Lave the 
power to kill these Voracious brutes„■ but the eon* 
sequence would be, perhaps, more serious than 
persons are aware of. All do not see things in 
the same light. Dogs have long been with us z. 
necessary evil, and like many other things ôf thé 
sort, must be dealt with judiciously by the wise 
and prudent. The poor man has long found a 
fail bird and good assistance in his dogs, and it 
would be cruel to destroy such when many a 
poor family depend upon them for fuel to 1 cep 
them from winter’s piercing cold. Before the 
authorities can think of doing away with dogs 
by wholesale in Newfoundland they must con
vince a large class of people that they may do 
better by keeping sheep, goats, &e., or that a. 
substitute may be found more in Consonance 
with the advanced state of civilization at the prt * 
sent day, and for the advantage of the people 
generally. I hope the matter will be taken up 
by those who are the most competent to deal 
with it, being a suljcct worthy the cositiera- 
tion the legislator and the philanthropist. De
pend upon4 it Mr. Editor, this is no trifling sub
ject, and whatever may be done in the matter 
should be for the public interest and for the 
general good, and this to be pemanent must 
be based upon the consent of the people, which 
can only be obtained by convincing the poor 
man that his energies may be better employed 
than in hauling wood, and that keeping sheep 
would be more profitable than keeping clogs.

—-----o-*------
( To the Editor of the ( 'onceptinn Bog Man) f 

Sir ;—-Whilst the majistrates show a scrupu
lous exactness in causing the removal of an iron 
bake-pot or a box of soap from before a shop-* 
keepers door; under a plea that it is on the pul- 
lic highway. I am not a little surprised to ob
serve the ease that they enjoy in looking every 
day at a horde of hungry pigs roving about at 
large, devouring up every cock and Hen that 
comes within their reach. I suppose that when 
some unhappy child is torn in pieces by theecs 
hungry and voracious animals, the same exact
ness will be observed as is observed by the re
moval of goods from the shopkeeperls doors.

/ >7."

T he accompanying extract is taken from the
l“Anglo Saxon” of the 15th November, the 
1 correctness of which may be well questioned* as
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